
PLDT Inc. said its wire less unit Smart Com mu ni ca tions had been rolling out faster mo bile
in ter net ser vices for high-end phones in line with a broader net work up grade.

In a state ment, PLDT said it had started to ac ti vate its �ve com po nent car rier (5CC) ag gre -
ga tion in Marik ina City, boost ing the speed achieved by LTE-Ad vanced (LTE-A)-ca pable de -
vices to over 500 megabits per sec ond.

Car rier ag gre ga tion is a fea ture of LTE-A. It al lows hand sets to com bine mul ti ple fre quen -
cies, re sult ing in larger band width and, con se quently, a bet ter mo bile in ter net ex pe ri ence.

PLDT said it had tested the ser vice us ing a Sam sung Galaxy S9 in densely pop u lated ar eas in
Marik ina City.

“Our LTE-A de ploy ment proves that we have a net work that’s ca pable of pro vid ing un -
prece dented data speeds and world-class in ter net qual ity, and has enough ca pac ity to e�  -
ciently meet the rapidly ris ing mo bile data tra� c,” Mario G. Ta mayo, se nior vice pres i dent for
net work plan ning and en gi neer ing at PLDT and Smart, said in a state ment.

LTE-A is con sid ered the fastest, com mer cially avail able wire less tech nol ogy for mo bile data
in the coun try.

In most An droid smart phones, it ap pears as “4G+” in the part of the screen in di cat ing the
avail able sig nal, while iOS de vices dis play it sim ply as LTE. Smart be came the �rst op er a tor to
com mer cially de- ploy LTE-A in the Philip pines when it �red up the ser vice in Bo ra cay in April
2016.

PLDT said it had rolled out two com po nent car rier (2CC) 3CC, and 4CC in cities across Metro
Manila, and in “ma jor cities in other re gions of the coun try.”

“In its 5CC de ploy ment in Marik ina City, Smart has taken �ve bands and bound them to -
gether, pro vid ing ex tremely high LTE-A mo bile data speeds to users with ca pable de vices,”
PLDT said.

“Along with our com mit ment to roll out LTE-A na tion wide, more LTE-A ca pable de vices in
the hands of more users is the other half of the key that will lift the mo bile data speeds in the
coun try, and put the Philip pines at par with the likes of Sin ga pore and South Korea,” Ta mayo
said.
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